
And Jesus came and said to them, "all authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me.  Go therefore and 
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the father and of the son and of the holy spirit, 

teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the 
age." (Mt 28:18-20) 
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SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Praise God with Azim that although the 

Church in Central Asia is persecuted 

by totalitarian political regimes and 

churches are closing, the people of 

God continues to grow. 

Terry shares his delight that one non-

Christian student has offered his apt. 

for RUFI events, including the weekly 

Bible study.  {Saving God, open his 

heart to the gospel!} 

Lord, pour your grace upon Hannah; 
replenish her with the truth of your 
Doctrine, and adorn her with holiness 
of life, that, both by word and good 
example, she may faithfully serve you. 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
Pray for Azim as 

he mentors 

pastors in the 

work of 

evangelism. 

The EPC Quilt Ministry and the making 

of quilts for new moms and babies in 

Snezhana’s Life Care ministry in 

Ismail, Ukraine. 

For Tomáš and Silvia as they develop 

their ministry in Bratislava, acclimating 

to their new home and surroundings, 

and transitioning from Emergency MD 

to pastor.  

This Saturday, RUFI is sponsoring an 

international potluck with RUF. Pray 

that it would be a good opportunity for 

International and American students to 

connect and build friendships. 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Pray for Terry & 

Mary Rose, 

serving @ UT, 

for their spiritual 

renewal each wk. 

We praise God with Terry that for the 

remainder of the semester, he hopes 

RUFI will be able to have dinners and 

discussions on campus in one of the 

Texas dining halls. 

Former Muslims from Central Asia, 

walking through the ruins of Ephesus 

at a recent conference, thank God for 

the faithfulness and dedication of the 

first Christians trusting in God’s work. 

Hannah’s study of the ethnic language 

means a great deal to her neighbors, 

and prays God will open their hearts 

much wider to friendship — and to the 

Truth she shares with them. 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
Pray for New 

Hope HS and 

EPC outreach to 

staff, faculty and 

students 

For Tomáš, Silvia and the children, 

Oliver, Karolina, and Ruben that they 

will all remain in good health, and the 

children will finish the school year well.  

Azim’s prayer for his and other’s 

children that they will believe in Jesus 

as their personal Lord and Savior, and 

not as simply the Lord of their parents. 

Community Outreach – Crawfish Boil 

May we bring joy to new friends met at 

Brushy Creek Lake Park on Saturday.  

May the Lord be pleased to add new 

worshippers here at EPC. 

28 29 30 
Pray for Hannah 

as she worships 

today with friends 

in Mozambique. 

Azim asks prayer that he will remain 

strong in his calling: to preach to 

Muslims about the Kingdom of Heaven 

and to encourage them to become His 

citizens. 

 

Emmanuel Presbyterian Church is a community of people 

called by Christ and shaped by grace to worship God and 

make his love known in Cedar Park and the world. 
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